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List of Abbreviations

AIDS acquired immune deficiency syndrome
CBHI community-based health insurance
DHS Demographic and Health Surveys
EHRP Emergency Human Resources Program (Malawi)
EU European Union
G8 Group of Eight
GAVI Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization
GDP gross domestic product
GHWA Global Health Workforce Alliance
Global Fund Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
H8 Health Eight
HEP Health Extension Program (Ethiopia)
HEW health extension workers (Ethiopia)
HIV human immunodeficiency virus
HRH human resources for health
ICN International Council of Nurses
IHP+ International Health Partnership and Related Initiatives
ILO International Labour Organization
IMF International Monetary Fund
JCIE Japan Center for International Exchange
JLI Joint Learning Initiative
MDG Millennium Development Goal
MMR maternal mortality ratio
NGO nongovernmental organization
NHS national health services
ODA official development assistance
OECD Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
P4H Providing for Health
PEPFAR President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (United States)
PHC primary healthcare
SHI social health insurance
U5MR under-five mortality rate
UN United Nations
UNAIDS Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
UNFPA United Nations Population Fund
UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund
USAID US Agency for International Development
WHO World Health Organization
WHS World Health Survey